
", ,''i..'Q .... 
:Decision No .. lCovv • 

In the ~&tter of the ~~plic~tion 
ot tee ~tcnison. Tcpek~ ~n~ S~nta' 
1e R.:lil':Js,y :oln,any, 8. oorporation, 
~or authority to construct two 
sl''C.l' trc.c'ks u,on c.nd. o.lo:l~ Mill 
Street, in the City of Los l~eelec, 
County of Los Angeles, st~te ot 
California. 

B! ~:s:E C01~:!SSION: 

~pplication xo. 14010. 

tio~tile~ the .:lbove entitled a?~lic~t1vn with this Comnlis~icn on tbe 

19th a~y of August. 1927~ ~Dkine ~or c.uthority ~o c~ns~ruct" two sl~O 
'II ~ ," 

trc.c}<:s :::.t erc.c.e a.cross 1:i11 street in the City ot I.oe ;..nge~o$, County 

0'£ :'00 A..."lsolc:., state ot California, ~s he:-eino.1'te:::" set fCl"th. The 

~ecessary trznohise or p~rmit (Or~in~co No. 58282} bc.s been granted 

oy the City Council of saia City for the construction o~ ssid cross-

inss at er~de. It :::.~pe~rs to this Commission teat the present ~ro

ceeding is not o~c in which a ~ubliC 4earing is noccss~~y; th~t it is 

~either re~son~ble nor pr~ctioaole at this time to ~roviae 5r~de ~epa-' 

r~tionc or to ~voia gr~de crossings at the ~o1nts mentione~ in th1s 

~~~lic~tion with s~i~ ~~ll street an~ th~t this o~plic~tion should be 

gr-nteO. suoject to the cO:l.di tions hereins.ttel' s:pecified.~ therefore 

IT !S~~~Y O?~~~ED th~t permlssion and ~thority be and it 

is hereby gr:;.nted to ~he A.tciliso:l~ Tope}:u and So.nta Fe Railwc.y Com!)any 

to const:-uct t~o side track::: at grade. across i,till street i::l the Ci t:r. 
of :to::: Aneeles, COurlty of Los A::leoles~ state ot C3.1i:f'orni:l~ :l t the 10-
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c$.~iO::'s, hc:oci::.o.tto:::- :p3.rtlc"4~ly c.esc:ri bed. ,,:md assc.own by tile 
m~~ (Div.~ers.Dwg.No.L-S-9001) ~tt~chcd to the ~'rlication. 

DSSCR!PTICN OF CROSSnmS 

IjIr=,cl<: WOe ~85: 

BeBinni~s ~t a point in the westc:::-n line ot 
!.:ill St:rect, distant 156.78 teet northerly 
mc~sure~ ~long s~i~ western line trom the 
northern line of In~ustrial street; thence 
easterly in a straight line 60.02 teet to . 
3. :90int in the eastern line ot YJ.11 street, 
distunt 156.80 teet northerly measured along 
sai~ eastern li~e trom the northern line ot 
Indust:::-ial street. 

The abovQ crossing shall be identified as Crossing =:0. 2-14:2.17-C. 
Tr:;;.ck Xo. !;)0.5: 

:3oginning at ~, :pOint in the western line of 
:;:111 street, disto...."lt 158.06 teet !lortherly 
::leo.s-,;,red alons s::.id.western line t:r-om the 
~ortherri line of Seventh Street; thence 
e~sterly in 0. direct line 60.02 teet to a ~o1nt 
in the easterr.. line ot 1:111 street, c.ist~t 
158.06 tect northerly measured. along said eastern 
line from the nort~ern line of Seventh Street. 

~ce ~bove crOSSing sh~ll be identified as Crossing 
j,\to. 2-1~2.18-C. 

Soid crOSSings to be co~structed subject to the tol1ow-
ine conditions, n~ely: 

(1) The entire ~xpense of const:r-u.ct1ne tho crossings 

toget~or with the cost of thoir m~inton~nce the~eufter in gOOd and 

first-class co~dition tor the safe ~d convenient use of the ~ub-

lic, sh~l be bo~ne by a:p~lic~t. 

(2) S&id c!'os sings shell be COl:lst::-uc"ted su.bstant1ally 

in accord.anc'o with St3lldo.rd. ~~o. 4. in Genero.l O:r-der No. 72 of 

this Commisoion and shall be constructed ot u width to conform to 

those portions of zo.id stroet now erade~. \'.'i th the to!,s of r:::.ils' 

~t came elevation ~s m~1n rails and ~uch with the ~avement, and 
with grades ot c.,~roach not exceed.ing two (2) per cent; sh~ll be 
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~rotected by 3uit~ble crossing signz and sh~11 in every \~y be 

Qade s~te tor t~e passage ttereover ot vehiele~ and other ro~ 

t:r~ttic. 

(z) ~ro train, cngi:::l.0, motor 0:::- cal'" shall be ol'eratod 

over said crossings unless sai~ train, engine, motor or car shall . be ~~ae:r full co~trol, and unlesz traffic on the highway be ~ro-
tected. by a ~elnbe:, ot the t:-s.in crew or other' com:petent em.:9loyee 

(4) A~Dlicant shall, within thirty (30) d~s thereafter, 

~otify this Commission, in writine, of the com~letion ot the in-

ctallation of said crossings. 

(5) !f said. c!"cs~ings shall not n:;l.ve been insto.lled v~ th .. 

in one year from the date 0: this order, tne ~uthorization herein 

granted s~~ll then l~:pse and oecome voi~, ~less further time is 

gr,anted. by subsequent order. 

(6) The Coomission reserves the ri3ht to m~ke such fur-

thor orders relative to tho loc~tion, construction, o~eration, 

;::::.inteno.nce and. !,rotection of seoid. crossin2,:z as to it ::nay seem 

right ~nd ~ro!,erJ ~nQ to revoke its Dermission. if, in its judg-

ocnt, the ~ublic convenience s.n~ necessity ~em~d such action. 

Tlle aut:lcri ty herein grantee!. sh:::.ll become e!t~cti ve on 

the dt.te hereof. 

nated ~t Sun Prancisco, C:::.11for~i~, this LI~sy of 

_(P. ___ ~_-__ .;_7K: ..... :,t:> .... /_ .. -:..-:.-=-_, 1927. 


